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good, but do all they can to extend religious 
intolerance. fHear, hear.) Gcnt’cmen 
von respond to thàt statement. (Loud and 
continued cheers.) Come then, let us de
vote ourselves not merely to the purposes of 
/Vanity—let us improve the present oppor- 
Hi'iity to the public advantage. (Cheers,) 
Let ns see if are agreed as to the danger 
to width die Ci-nstitniuo) is exposed ; then 
Ut u> si e if hi* can j**in heart end hand in 
support of the resolution wu have adopted. 
(Chi t rs.) Cvrolf turn, 1 have been inform
ed that tlitre ore tuant uvr .* 
w i o entertain a 'iiff-i t i:t

» e
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present dangers, mud unite in 
shall not revive disposions i i,,-..- i 
«e u.iolit as well in i’,e finct*

to
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fight ovr: again lim lia’ties of ii .nock1 
or the fn-U of t ! 
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■<bo*:i 11f*ar rtUil ubfér ,)t â
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ibK il:.;, if • ■ *i 
pi ini-', I, » u ’.ich tin v •• 

ei; in 18o0. iliis is ihe phi e in win 
should make t i t,- appt a 1-ntfe. Y -v. 
et nteii to .he It ti,nn bill,

« .Vpres-lv it. tied to a-s, r! • . 
s} t* ' h m iiidi was deiiv er« d
r<', i on «*o;.Viiu !*„dt*.m yo»t
iug so, aekuoledge tire orin 
w hich the C -«slituti -n was* fbiiv 
there Le no mistake ou tJ;; j -.m*. 
cheers) I see the nee es si tv f *r .widenin'., 
foundation on w hie1 the de fern e . ; i 
ish Constitution, and the re-fivious 
ment must rest, (loud cheers) i :m ii.:
I have no right to a.-k for any c*. ifes-mn of 
error, or even for any change of . j uaoc — 
ail I ask of you is, to adhere ■<> the princi
ples upon which the Reform bill was advo
cated; and it' you do, then will you combine 
with me firmly for the defence of the Con
stitution of the country. (Continued cheer.-:) 
I have now to recommend to you, said his 
Majesty, the 'important question of refi 
to your earnest and most attentive conside
ration, confident that in any measure, you 
may prepare for its adjustment, you wdi 
carefully adhere to the acknowledged prin
ciples of the constitution by which the pre
rogative of the crown—the authority of 
both Houses of Parliament (cheers) anil the 
rtght.* and liberties of the people 
tailed. 1 ‘o' id--- Majesty rest satisfied with 

1). . ! - s-iv adopt reform—-apply re
form to i; ' : use of Commons — but apply 
it only upon the acknowledged principles of 
the Constitution ? He said that—but he said 
tiii e-. He invited you to consent to reform 
for certain objects, and amongst those ob
jects expressly was this ;—“■ n recommend
ing reform to your c'^sid ,a'/ion, it was my 
object to give additioif1* v!curity to the oth
er institutions of our km).’’ (Cheers.) 
Now. Getn!en.H», if lh$«f< were* vour princi
ples—U yon sut.porte:! earnestly and consci
entiously Reform in the House of Com
mons, because you believed 1.1 at you 
resisting an encroachment which had been 
made upon the very representation of your 
country (Cheers.) if you thought Reform 
was in conformity with the acknowledged 
principles of the Constitution—if you be
lieved with Lnrd Grey, that by making the 
tefirni larger ai d more extensive von n mild 
: i<ct i,; tenant e other extravagant proposi- 

tnihmgvi-iug the Constitution. 1 not 
eidv suy you may be here without hearing 
from me one w«ud that could pain your feel
ings but 1 say upon you and not upon me it 
is incumbent to vindicate your rights and 
not mint—-the stigma (if being inconsistent 
with the safety of the British Constitution. 
(Cheers.) I have endeavoured to extract 
what was good—and mitigate as much evil 
as I could. But, |I say, if you adhere to 
• oui principles, you ought not to leave to 
u iv-i those who act with me, the defence 

v iv.durm bill You naturally gay, that 
idibongh vnu are determined to resist further
rbi.is
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which endanger tire Constitution,
> }oui C{ tuions, that the 

I/ gi'- ss id improvement ought not to be
susp viitied—that abuses ought to 'be remow-

* * u * here tX i\ t

-'irtt.gn-. — (Loiid applause.) If the long ex
crete of power in Scotland, if die adminis
tration of j net ce, if mterer o * > c with her 
civ i. and religious institut!' p«. and above 
all, if !* vi r i tram*', and 
i liaifli tu, a ;J c’*r«lial mteies- f -rlu r w. !- 
fare, ciimb ,« man i" repudiate the name of 
stranger— ther 1 am rot a stranger in Giae- 
gnw — (CliCi i s ) .\**. Gentlemen. When
mv edm ativn v as completed, I burned with 
a wish t i see Scotland. I came litre to this

About f ur t»"<lotk ti e c< mpanv an t< 
arrive, and not-'iilistam’t! c the vast ct..*,Js 
assembled round the pav iii -n. the arrSigc 
men were smh as to afford immediate and 
easv i-uzress to all.

Sir Robert Peel enteted the room about a 
quarter -past five, and the vast mult nude 
w ithin the building instantly rose, and re 
ceived him with loud cheers, clapi iug of 
hands, and waving c f handkerchiefs, the 
hand striking up,

“ See, the conquering hero comes.” eitv, an • I confess U* v mi. that ah hough ho
ti__  c , . r . . interval is short in the hi>tor\ of nations lIhere were a few hisses from the remote . . . , . , ,_, n „ i, , , , , c nut not have conceived it possible huit mcorner of a gallery, but they were drowned . . . , ,

in the louder and more general shouts ol ac- ia , 111 PrVl SVL s" 1 “ ,iX,h ut< j
clamaiion with which the Right Hen. B.tro- •“•>* ll,c ll‘%“c* ,!'r »“J
net was greeted on his entrance. !" ,he, !,I0,l,m,iv of ll".“'

The Chair was taken by Henry Mon- PrF”t cl.emng|-[,oun„.. as It doe», ...to
teith, ol Carstairs, Esq., and on h,s nght he revem*f' ,n »”*. bra,"îh " 8r'”"tc
sat the distinguished, guest of *he evening. 1,h.a" Fc"","”‘ntal ,,.'i,llous j"me6<

After several nrelinfina.-y toasts had been for U'** "hole of the expenditure. I eaiue 
drunk r J here—1 wished to see something of Scotland

’ .. ,, , . , which I could not have seen from hasty
The Chairman said—My lords and gen- gjjm,,ses from the windows ol a luxurious 

tlemen, I now rise to propose to you what post.coach. I wanted to see vour attitudes 
may with propriety be called the toast of the 8n,j Yuant-t»rs of life, apart from the magnifi- 
day. (Lheeis.j 1 am sure I am u-*eqti- i to re!lt attd I ospttahie castles of vour Nobilitv 
the task which has been imposed upon me amf Gvl,trv«(Cheers)—Yes, in Glasgow I 
nit w hich I arr. proud 1 have been require:, acquired a faithful steed, and 1 tra' ersed on 

to perform (Hear)—As regards inaccuiacy horseback, or on foot, almost the whole of 
my n.md is relieveo, when I con mer the the country from this to Inverness—(Cheers) 
snoject of tne toast 1 have to propose to you Gentlemen, bear with me, excuse me if 1 iti- 
and that it dots not require a long harangue dulge in hone9t exultation—(Cheers)—ex- 
in recommend it to vour warm receptiork— cuse me if i ,ay io thl9 Societv 0f Scotch. 
tL'i'ul cheers.) Sir Robert Peel has oeen men, that I think I have seen more of your 
k' ?nS Ktluwn t” v“°’ l^,a| the history of native country than some of those whom l 
the last twenty years may be said to have am now addressing. (Cheers.) I have read 
denned h.s character, and displayed him to (hc of Scotland m ,he scale of nature 
you a great statesman, a pure patriot, and an from ihe summits of Ben Nevis and Ben 
honest man, and to recommend him to you Lomond. (Loud cheers.) I visited that is- 
I need sav no more than this (Hear and land from which savage clans and roving 
cheers) History recommends him to you barbarians derived the benefits of knowledge 
as a statesman, who has devoted his great and the blessings of religion. (Loud cheers) 
talents to the service of his country-(Loud Yes, amid the rums of Iona, I abjured that 
cheers.) I shall say no more then, but that frigid philosophy that would conduct us un- 
I am sincerely thankful that to me has fal- moved over any ground, however dignified 
len the honour of proposing to you the py wisdom, bravery or virtue—I stood on 
health of Sir Robert Peel.—(Loud and con- tpe shores Qf Staffa—I have seen the temple 
tinned cheers, which lasted for several mi- not built with human hands-I have seen
nutes'l the nightv swellings of the ocean—the pul-

Sir Robert Peel rose, and the cheering sations of the great Atlantic. I have ex- 
and acclamations were again renewed, and plored its inmost recesses, and I have heard 
kept up with the greatest enthusiasm for se- ti-.ose swellings, nobler than an; that ever 
veral minutes. He said—Gentlemen, I pealed from human organs. I have lived 
thank you, I thank you fr< m tl.e hottem of on the batiks of the Spey two autumns, and 
n< * heart fur the kind and afiectiuha e recep- [ want no g>iide in the mountains and shores 
ri-n m n ha.e given t*. my Manse. Excuse :.f Bi lenoch —(Great cheers ) I could find 
s> e, it tor the purpose < f reu,ruing thanks, mv way fr.-m G irriarich to Loch Logan.— 
I make ust of the most simple and familiar (Cheers.) 1 have climbed ' our mouHaiti 
phrases. They are imperfect expressions oi sides with no compa b u but a Highland 
my feelings, but they are better suited to shepherd. Many an hm r bave I passed hs 
express them, than the trite, studied àrd Uki g te )ii, simp],., amnds, and artless vie- s 
complimentary forms of expression whir!, of human fife. J i me learnt-. to rtdmi;-; 
may be studied far ordinary . era-inns.— bvpr. s oa! ino-. a proud and i !
V* nat a heart mus: I bave, 1 i 1 vim 1 ■ a t v (en’ent .*ii. v 'c *. . ■) ^*v a r?a ( * * “il c - 
witnessed what has passed in Glasgow vuli- tesy. (Cheers ) t i 
in I he last five cays, w it! r i.t deep tmoLi* u i nlliger. <• i 
IIneonneetfd vyitb this c< untry I t ! i ib, { | , . w, j, 5 ■'
hat e been placed in e< nipelitior vitb a dp». th,; j.,,,. ,
tinguished Scotchman fi r a high aeaiUnin e< ufi b i-ie iu t.v
(iisttiietion. 1 bave be» n placed in it by s f t<. li e t.v,y - j. j
iriimipliant inaj- mi* —bt the gen: i- is. lit Ar<j t* î 11: 1 .
uns: nght, the unsolicited v r fid» lice • f il:e 

nth of Si < t!and.— (L- ud < lit » rs.) I ha* e. 
seen that choice confirmed by the deliberate 
judgment id" men of maturer age, engaged 
in tiie pursuits of business and professional 
life. (Cheers) This very day ha*e I re- 
ceivtd the congratulations, on my app< i; t 
meiii, from some < f the w«.iki g dusses « f 
this great city — (Applause) — c- nd * d it. 'am 
guage that would do bonotir In :n< n < f the 
highest ednea'ion. I liay e sc eu tin se fed 
ings so vtide. spreading and so intense, that 
they disdained to he compressed within the 
limit of any pre-existing edifice, and they 
called forth from the ground, as by the 
stroke of an enchanter’s wand, this magnifi
cent and unpâralled fabric.— (Hear.) I 
have been present here—1 have heard its 
foundations shaken, and its roof almost rent 
t y your enthusiastic applause ; and do you 
think I can condescend to look out for in
genious forms of expression, for the purpose 
of giving veut to to feelings which almost 
overpower me ? (Loud and continued 
cheering.) I said that I was unconnected 
with Scotland by birth—I b» pe I did not 
say that 1 was a stranger» Ny—J^ani out a
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= ' • King. (vin *
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)1 S,
a v v m i y ïii<iî, my earnest ,>t\. v- 

er has i n u, tlicit iu bis children, and his 
i inldrt i.s children might be preserved that 
system of education which founded moral 
obligation under the revealed will of God. 
(Great cheering) Mv earnest wish has been 
dial the eiiTunisian:

y :

I Sci t.'aud, with re
ference to rt-ligv us dtsMi.i, might bug ena- 
ti ti cut to u.jm that pi-iUiî, a j; il j 
pec uiiai j * i\ deg., « j hat mg a sisicm 
t ui t alii n » uf ret à Lv du- lew, but 
uectic-n w nil the Established Chuliii. And 
when l joined tl.at

t-s i

lit fit VC,
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man in public woiship, 
and heaid die Miblime truths, and pure doc
trines of her common faith efijoined and 
entorced, according to different rights, think 
)°u I have adverted to distinctions and & 
point of form ? (cheers.) Think you that 
I have troubled myself with questions of 
church discipline, or church GovernmentŸ 
(Great cheering.) No, hut with a wish as 
cordial aud hearty as you can entertain — 
(Continued cheering.)—I have dtpuca'cd 
the arrivai of that day, if ever j- sin id, 
live, when men in authciity should not be 
ashamed to support the N*\i uid 
Scotland. (i:ear, h:ai, ami v 
feud its miuisLaiiou, and

i m-

vî.i.H-i. < i* i
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Sir Robert F eel at Glasgow

The excite ment occasioned by tiie arrival 
c»f Sir R bCRT Peel in the commercial me
tropolis of the North, continues still una
bated—and the town is filling rapid lv, not
withstanding the severity of the weather, 
and the very general prevalence of influen
za, which, it was at one time apprehoeded, 
would deter many from leaving their homes

The Right Hon. Baronet visited the Royal 
Exchange yesterday, where a large crowd as
sembled for the purpose of having a sight of 
him. He was loudly cheered by his Tory 
adherents, which had the effect of calling 
forth a few observations, in which he chiefly 
confined himself to the architectural beauty 
and splendour of the edifice in which he 
was, and the venerable University which he 
had just left—the one famous as a seat of 
learning, and the other illustrative of the 
great commercial enterprise and skill of the 
city of Glasgow. The Right Hon. Baronet 
left the room amid the loud cheers of those 
assembled, who caused considetahle destruc
tion among the furniture, gas pipes, glass 
globes, by unceremoniously mounting the 
tables, in their anxiety to obtain a peep at 
the distinguished stranger.

THE DINNER,
readers and the public generally 

already aware, took place iu a pavilion erect
ed for the express purpose, on the east side 
of Buchan-street, and the following descrip
tion, which we copy from the “ Glasgow 
Herald of Friday, will afford our readers 

idea of the plan on which it has been 
arranged :—Last night we had the pleasure 
of seeing this magnificent Hall lighted up, 
the tables being covered and partly victual
led for 3,435 persons. We think it may be 
said with safety, that never before, in this 
country, has there been seen such a Hall, 
except perhaps, that of Westminster Abbey, 
at the Coronation of the late King, 
temporary building, however, got up in the 
course of three or four weeks, it is without 
a parallel in Great Britain—whether 
sider it in its dimensions, its classical de
vices. its deg mt ami well proportioned parts 
the splendour with wInch it is illuminated, 
or j> c -or tl.e purposes in
tend» d Tüe q i.mti v ..f |h >:ulf u»ed 
t»v these eminent uplmd-,t»-r»-ithe 
J.!tn»’s> White a: ti Son, in covering the r - if, 
the ta!»ies, scats, kc , is about eight thou
sand yards of ail descriptions ; and tiie gàs 
Iush.es (twoof which are exceedingly beau
tiful) contain upwards of three thousand 
burners. The gallery, from which by far 
the finest view of the Hall is got, is " sup
ported by 14 imitation sieuna marble co
lumns, with Corinthian capitals—the roof 
being upheld 1 y ten columns of a similar 
description, 32 feet in height. The de< 
live painting hss been executed in a very su 
peri or manner b> Messrs. B gle ii Co.," the 
great west, end being divided into three de- 
partmenta of-massive Egyptian pillars, paint 
ed in relief. In the centre compartment.- be 
hind the bench where Sir R-.h.rt P.tl and 
the most distinguished pa it of iJie company 
are to sit, is an immense rock, on which is 
founded the British Constitution in a pyra- 
miuieal form, a little time worn from the 
blasts it has stood, and on which the “ Bri
tish Constitution” are emblazoned in gold 
letters. On the top of this pyramid is seen 
the base of an obelisk, hearing the inscrip
tion of *• King,” also in gilded letters. Iu 
the right compartment is another pyramid 
founded also on a rock, on which is the 
word “Lords” in emblasoned gold letters. 
The left compartment contains a similar py
ramid, with “ Commons.” The whole, 
from its great magnitude, has a very grand’ 
and imposing effect. The front of the gal
lery is painted in panels of crimson and 
stone colour styles, which, with the columns 
in imitation of marble, give the area a chaste 
and light appearance. The front of the 
bench is pannelled in crimson and yellow 
mouldings, that stand out in bt Id * relief 
against the sombre column of the rock be 
hind.
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